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iv Rockwell International Space Division
U, ! ABSTRACT
Tested was the RI integrated space shuttle vehicle (configuration 3)
in the AEDC-VKF SWTA. Primary test objective was to determine proximity i|
force and moment data for the orbiter/external tank and SRB with and with-
i. out separation rockets firing for both single and dual booster runs. Data
i,?
were obtained at points t = O, t = 1.25, and t = 2 seconds on the nominal
SRB separation trajectory.
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J: NOMENCLATURE 1
: i
,.. (ADDITION8 TO STANDARD LIST) I
PLOT
,j
'I ib L orbltor b,_dy length, inches
O/ET matod orbiter/external tank ' 1
Ptj PT-JET total pressure of the separation motor i
_, _ets, psla j
' PTO freestream total pressure ,j
SRB solid rocket booster
4
, -- SRBP_8 SRB position at one of three poln_s in i
time on the nominal separation trajectory
(see Configuration Investigated section for !
code explanation) .,_
Xc.g" XCG reference center of gravity location !
Xep/_ XCP/L longitudinal center of pressure, fraction '!
of body length ]
XB,YB, ZB SRB longitudinal, lateral, and vertical
coordinates, inches
Xo,Yo,Z 0 orbiter longitudinal, lateral, and vertical
coordinates, incb zs
XT,YT,Z T ET longitudinal, lateral, and vertical
coordinates, inches
AX -- longitudinal separation distance of SRB
nose from mated position, positive aft
AY -- lateral separation distance of SRB nose
from mated position; positive outboard
' AZ -- vertical separation distance of SRB nose
from mated position; positive away from
orbiter







(&DDITIONS TO STANDARD LIST)
PLOT
DEntitiON
, A_ == an_ular ro_atlon in the pi_ch plane from
mated condition; poalt_vc when noBe movc_
away from O/ET
A8 -- anguiaw rotation in the yaw plane from _i
mated condition; positive when nose moves I
away from O/ET I
uO/ET o_biter/external tank angle of attack i
_SRB solid rocket booster angle of attack
80/ET orbiter/external tank anglo of sideslip
8SRB solid rocket booster sideslip angle
MTL total mass flow rate through left SRB
!_ nozzle, ibm/sec. '!
L-SRB loft solid rocket booster position i, 2, 3,
or 0 (see configuration investigated)
R-SRB right solid rocket booster position I, 2,
3, or 0 (see configuration investigated)
i0
iJ






i- " I INTI_ODUCTION
A O.Ol-ncalo model Rockw!_ll International integrated Space Shuttle
i' _ vohlclo (Configuration 3; figure 2a) was tested in the Arnold Engineering
I j
I Development Center-yon Karman Gas Dynamics Facility 40-inch Supersonici
: Wind Tumml (Tunnel A). Test date was November 20, 1973.
'/J Objective was to determine proximity force and moment data for the
,-_
_,.-- ' orblter/ET and SRB with and without separation rockets firing for both
', single and dual booster runs. Data were obtained at points t=O, t=1.25,
and t=2 seconds on the nominal SRB separation trajectory.
Data were obtained at Mach 4.5 at Reynolds numbers of 1.08, 1.50, ii
1
).85, 2.23, 4.85, and 6.52 million per foot. Booster separation motor
plenum pressures were set at tunnel static (zero thrust), 750, and 1500
: 1
ps!d. Angle of attack and angle of yaw for the Orblter/ET ranges from _i








The AEDC=von Karman Facility (VKF) Tunnel A is a continuous, close,d- !
circuit, variable density wind tunnel with an automatically driven,
£1axlble-plate _ypo nozzle and a 40- by 40-1nch test .Qctlon. Th_ tunnel
' i
, can be operated at Mach numbers from 1.5 to 6 at maximum stagnation praa-
8ures from 29 to 200 psia, respectively, and stagnation temperatures up to i
!750 ° R ¢M=6). Minimum operational pressures ranse from about one-tenth to
one twentieth of the maximum at each Math number. A description of the




*Test Facilities Handbook (Ninth Edition). "yon Karman Gas Dynamics i





{ Test model was a O.OlO-scale force model of the_Rockwell. International i
Space Shuttle vohlcle (Conflguratlon 3, Model 32-0TS). .!
External tank was rlgJdly attached to the orbiter. The orbiter was !
i
supported [n the inverted position on the tunnel primary oector by the "i
AEDC 4.00-Y-36-049 balance and 4.06-Z-050 sting. J
The SRBs were supported by brackets attached to a modified sting ,Ii
adapter aft of the 4.06-Z-050 sting. Brackets located the boosters in the
_, three test separation positions.
' The right SRB was mounted on AEDC 0.625-inch diameter flow-through
balance 4.00-Y-34-065. The left SRB was mounted on a dummy balance built
to have the same deflection characteristics as the 4.00-Y-34-065 balance, ii
Orbiter and external tank were constructed of alumln_, and had these
• components: wing, vertical tail, canopy, orbital maneuvering system (OMS)
pods, body flap, simulated main engine nozzles, umbilical fairing, tank-to-
orbiter attach structuJ e, and tank protuberances.
External tank was attached to the orbiter using the forward attach
strut and the LO2 and LH 2 feed lines. Feed lines and feed line fairings
were relocated inboard 20 inches full-scale -rum the position used on
previous tests using Model 32-OTS (IAl3). %%e new location matches the
line drawings for these components. Figures 2b through 2e show the attach
%
,-' structure and tank protuberances.
The SRBs were constructed of steel and included the separatlon rocket










;_ 81_ _eparatlon motor plumes. N_zz]L: d_:t_,l].._are Ahown in figuro_-_ 2f and 2g.
' Both SRIiS w.rc, eapnble ,_f bt_tng m¢_un_od h+dopond_ntly in each of the
.i_ posit.tons glvt_.n In the following t:ab/o,
I
]:o,it£on A_A_(.iY_.) ^)' (I!L.)" AZb:I.n.) Aa (do_) Af_d__q_.
$ 1 0 0 (1 0 0 ,
,, 2 1./,70 2.t68 2.59/+ 3.07 4.55
3 4. (.)22 5. 465 7,030 7,95 10.40
_. For these positions, AX, AY, and AZ tare d.f.splacements of the SRB nose in inches,
,_ model scale, from the mated SRB nose position. AX is measured positive aft,
AY is measured posltivt outboard, and AZ is measured positive away from the or-
' biter. A_ and AB are defined as: A_ = _SRB - _O/ET, A8 = 8SR B - BO/ET, where
=SRB, 8SRB' (IO/ET, _O/ET, are obtained using conventional aerodynamic definitions.
On the data, collation sheets and plots: the number and position of the
boosters are noted with two digits under thu parameter SRBPOS. The first digit
I refers to the. pos'tion of the left SRB and the second digit refers to the po-
sition of tht; right SRB. Tested were the following combinations:
SRBPOS Left SRB Right SRB
I.i00 Position 1 Position 1
2.100 Position 2 Position 1
2.200 Position 2 Position 2
1.200 Position i Position 2
3. 200 Position 3 Position 2
3.300 Position 3 Position 3
2.300 Position 2 Position 3
0. 300 Removed Positlon 3
O. 200 Remo%ed Position 2
% O. I00 Removed Position 1
, O. 000 Removed Removed
14
iLowar _urfaeea of the,o].o.vonand body flap on the left side of the
model were in_trum(nltod wi_h t1_re_:pro1_uure tnp_ loeat(_d ae follow_.
× ¥
Tap N._o. (_llehe_ from no_o) (inehe_ from
/ 7 12.26 I.40
l 8 12.29 2.00
' 12 ,L3.3,3 I.O0
_ree "ransducers were mounted in the external tank to measure these
I pressures so that electrical leads instead of tubing would bridge the bal-
ance to the sting.
Nomenclature below were used to designate the configurations investi-
!, gated.
O = BI9 C7 E23 F5 M4 N8 N24 R5 V7 WIO 7 1
J
ET = TI0 AT 6 AT 7 ATII PTI PT2 PT3 FL I FL2 FR5
SRB = S8 N63 N64 PS4
Model configurations are defined as follows:
Co,mponent Descri_tipn Drawin_
Simulated attach structure (ATx)
AT6 Left rear orbiter to external tank VL72-OOOO88D & 89
ATv Right rear orbiter to external t_nk VL72-O00088D & 89
AT_I_ Front orbiter to external tank VL72-O00088D & 89
B19 Body VL70-O0139B
7 Canopy VL70-OOI39B
_'i_'I E23 Elevens VL70-O0139B
i F5 Body Flap VLTO-O0139BFeed]lines (from external tank £o orbiter)
Fh I LO2 feedlines VL78-000050
FL 2 LH2 feed tlne VL78-000050
_._ FR5 UmbJ lical door lairJn_, VL78-000050
, M/, Orbital maneuvering system VLT0-OOI39B
OMS nozzles VLT0-000140A
N24 Orbiter Sb_MF,nozzlus VLTO-OOO140A




° .... °'-° :';..... :°" ° ....................... 00000001 -TSB07.....
! 't
i
N64 Forward SRB _opara_ion rockier no_l_ VL72-OO00B8 &
block VL_7=000036
PS4 Separation rocket fairing VL72=000088 &
"_77=000036
External tank protubcrancos (PTx,FLx,FRx)
_21 LO2von_ tin_ fairing VLTB-O0003_LO2 food llne VL78-OOOO3L& ,iP¢3 LH2 vent line Vf_78-000031A ,
R5 Rudder VLTO-O00140A ,
S8 Boosters (solid rocket) VL72-000088 & '
VL77-000036 i
TIO External Tank VL78-00041B
V7 Vertieai Tali VL70-OOO140A .
WI07 Wing VL70-000140A 1
Complete dimensional data for th_ components are given in Table iii.
All control surfaces were at their nominal positions during the test;
i.e., no eleven, aileron, body flap, or rudder deflections. The umbilical












Standard AEDC data reduction mothode wore u_d to oompu_ six-oomponnn_
+ aerodynamic force and moment coo£fieionts for the orbiter/external tank and
t
four (ON, Cm, Cy, On) aerodynamic i:orco and moment cooffic_ent.e, for the right
SRB. _o following reference dimensions wure applied:
,< i i ,
Value(Mod_lScai_) i Value(FUiiScale)
" Orbiter/ET Orbiter/_T
: LSymbol DescriPtlon ..... Data SRB Data Data SRB Data
S reference area, ft 2 0.269 0.269 2690.0 2690.0
, b reference span, in. 12.903 12.903 1290.3 1290.3
E reference chord, in. 12. 903 12. 903 1290.3 1290.3
£b reference body
length, used for
,++_ _ Xcp/£ , in. 19.703 17.410 1970.3 1741.0
': _ KMRP longitudinal loca-
'_+_ tion of moment
reference point,
•J' _ inches from model
•< _ nose 7.430 9.670 743.0 967.0
(station. inches) (10.520 XT) _1.670 XB) _052.0 _) (1167.0 X_
L
I YMRP lateral ideation of
moment reference
.= point, station,




% above centerline, 0.470(from O.O0(from 47.0 (from 0.0 (from
, inches ET % ) SRB %) ET %) SRB £)
,, ,, ,
Figure 2a shows the MaP locations.
Orbiter base and balance cavity pressures were _ecorded but were not
used to apply any corrections. Three body flap pressures were also recorded.





Balances Used: (I_,_/.o o- k'- E_-o_,_ ('?-)_q,oo-P'--_"'_¢"
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:(I _ I-I.)
NF 2o_ I'Z_ z_', p_ ,%1|_-'I_
SF _oo I _."_
4F _o :_
, PM ,_'}0 qS I
RM Io0 _'i i i i
YM ._1 o _-£ti i i
..... 1 R , ,
,V
a
0 + _- " .. _.__._.:_. o._;-7-L_-xX-" T-_-.'_.:'_£.L'.':'-.k_: ;; _,,,'.... ,, '+.'
O0000001-TSBIO
ll' q
.... i/_......._w: ...._' -o_ ..... o _o,_ . _o ..
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_._IZRAL DF,SCRIP.nION_ ::lx.,ft ryarA Orbiter to Extor_l',._.._nk ::: • ....
4m.,_.,._.--_ -- m, _ : =, =o _ .m_
i
MODEL SCALE: O.01_._O ---.- ..
D,_AW_NGNO.: VL72-OO00$SB+ VL72-000089NOTE_ Une first drawing fez. loeatlonand
' seoond dra-_ln_ for det_12, of struta
. DIM_ffBION_: I_, SCAL_ MODEL 8CAL.._E
I FOR'_ARDATTACH POINTS
Orbiter to Tar_ --'
, Number of Struts .... 1 ......
Diameter - In. (Approx.) 1 _9.d)l_l._._
' Locat_ion- In.
xo _
















Numberof Struts _ 1 , _
Diameter- In. (Approx.) t o.otO
Lo_atlon I_. (Approx.) "--'-'-'--, :
Xo _ _107 ._/b.o_













__1 ? "': -"_" " t| __2.z. --_-_ _ T Ill I I __m_,-- t . t , - ,
MODg_ SCALE:
, DD_';SIONS" FULL SCALE MODN% SCALE
Number oZ Stl'u_s 2 2 ,
_th o__ohot_ .. 12:.1_2, o,,_._.. ...
, Length of each stz'u_ _5, , 0.250
Location:









' TABLE III. Continued
, _.DDZ5CO:,fVONI_NT:CANOPY- C7
GENERAL D!_;]CRIPTIoN: Conf%gura%ion 3_p_r_OCkl_-11,Ltnle,_.VL70_;OgOt39
_ _ :--.,_. II l - -: l l J L '|n l.. , l l l II , m '
__ : - _.q i: . i m i ic ,.,... i i ii | ,




DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SdALE . '
' LeN;tfl(Xo : g33 to Xo = 670) _n.FS . 237 2.370
_X 'Width......" "















MODEL CO_ON_rP: _,LEVON _ _3





f |,I (_ t -_DIMenSIONS: FULL SCAT_ _..,3D,_ .-Ct,Le_
Are=- _'t2 _ 2o5.52_ __0__ '
*{!
Span (equivalent) - in. _353.34 ____.133.__ .1
o.
Inb 'd equivalent chord 114.78 . I.]._8 "
' Outb 'd equivalent chord _ _5_'00 ,, O._9.--__
'P_tiO movable surface chord/total
surface chord '
At inb'd equiv, chord 0.208 .__q.278 .
At outb 'd equiv, chora O._0 O.4OO '
Sweep-back angles,degrees
Leaaing edge 0._ ... 0.OO ____
Traillm_ Edge - I0.2_ - I0.2_
Himgellne O .OO O .OO
Area Moment (Ndrmal to Hingeline) - ft3 !5"',f_.Q7.....0_0o]:5!18




o'-' ,# _., % o _j _ ._ , Q),, _<.<,._ • . _ _ _._,_
00000001-TSC08
-, _ _ I I' "_
: "+" TABLE III. Con_Jlm_d.
_'OP '_L _ '_....... T: _)D_ '+t,i_P F 5, CO'+,+t_d!'.,I




+: MODEL SC+IE,E:O.019 .
+
' DWd,aZ'tS_lT;:t,}._, Y'LTO-O00139+#Mq,l+ •
+0 , ,+
+I_. 4_ ' .i+zl •DJ'Z_+'t,+10+_to. FULL SCALE FODt-+LSCALP,
+.
i:-_-_',+ Length - In. : @+_'___.u___' + Q,:.,8_70__
t_.x. ',:i+_.u_- t . _aer.!..... _e6_LG__ "'
},_,x. D_pth - I_.




.:: 1,b.X.cross- see t:i.ona]. _ lt12,,5.1_0_ 0.0111.25+
H
_et _ed
B:_+_'_+ 38.0958 _ _'+_,"J+_:_"+" • <+ _" ..,+_-_"7_'-,'
'$2
,' , , . -. .., o_
° °°':....."ii : ..........._ ! ......: .......'_°_".... _"_:_- °-- " ° ° _ 0000(3001-TSC10
I] TABLE Ill, Continued
HODELCOHPON_NT! FEEDLINE - FL2




MODEL SCAL[_: 0.010 I
D,rt_..WINONO.Z VL78-0OOO50 ' 1
DI/4ENHIGNS_ FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
' Centerllne at' XT 206_._, , 20.635 "J
i
YT " 70'0 "0"700-- !
' xo 1-33o._ _s._5 Ii
_o - 7o.0 - o.700 i




¢ t_,. "'. ,
• o o" ' ° ° ., _,%.., /p _ _._
O0000001-TSC11
TABLE III, Cnn_inuod I
MOD_L COMPONE_,I ORBI_R UMBILICAL _'AIR_G - FR_
(.H,_:_,]_'_LDP,SCRIPTIONI Falr_r_ around orbiter umbilical. ,,,fJ_embly on orb_ l,,._




Heigh% (from orbiter ourfaoe, In.
Leading edge 5.0 0.0.50
Trailin6 ed_ 23.0 0.2.30
Maximum 26.0 0.260
T_ngth, In. 154.0 1.540




















. _ _. _',_DIl,:.,,,oIO,., .-. Klttt_.,9__0_ _._,_f,J,r,0,tg_:.
*Noh 1Io. _____ ' ' "
I_n_h ~ in.










Gimbal Poinb (.g_tion)-_in. ' .
' _8_
't . ' . .0 0.8_0 ,
Z , &92.0 1_..gao
Nul._. Po_iLlen-.de_. j





' MO_EL (.O,,l'"'O,._,,T:'"'",_,_;t'_Z'/,[jL._- U ._J_
r, r',F i " 1"_ "_ftO..,L._j,(,J,L_,,,.,CI_IPT.I:U..,Coni'i_,ira_i_n_A1._-
t _ j
_,Op_I_'_I _"_,_. .,,,:_,...,,O.r]lO
Dn:F,I:')_OIS _U, _OAL_ _,'_9_Oq.,_+.__,(-,J. __
---' }_.chNo. _ ...... __ .....
I,angth,,,in. .' : '
Oimb_l Point to F_(.ttPlane ........ ...... _ _ .
Diameter-+in......
._ _h_oat• . • .......
I Y._o_, " '
' • .e = _ : i
A_e_~_:_.INo_zZo ..
45.165_5 o.oo_,_






X : 3A68.1699_ _601_0_._
z -
, Null Po_itlon--dog. .
_- Upper _!oz_io '
Pi_h 16" 16°
._. --o _----
__ Lower l,'ozzlesPitc:h i0_ _0°
I 37
RI,',PRI}I_UCIBIt,ITY OF _ '






I,IODI,ILCOMPOtI_:t_: SNB A_'T SEPARATION NOZT_LE BGOL_ - N6q ]
GF2_F_.A_DESCRIPTION: Aft aoparatlon nozzlez for eonf,trura_l.on "_;_-,l:r.d "•
roel;et boostsr. _ - 1
1,
, SCAIN MODEL: 0.010 MODEL DRAWING' aS-A01184 I
I ' i|
DIM._XTSIONS: . 'FULL .SCALE _,ODI,LCCALE '
Diameter - In.
..... _t ---:-9._5 o.o945.....
1
....... Throat .. 6.81 O.O681
., z_.e_ 6.8.1. o.o68l, i J
Area- ft2 --_" " !
_t o.4871.., o.oooo4871 i
,
., '_'oet O.2529 0.0Q002529 _
:iI_sign Exit _aeh No. - _.l._ , ,, .
No. of Nozzles _, _ , ,
° Center of rotation of thrust centerline Xs 18_ 18._0
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00000001-TSD03
ITABLE III. Cou_inued
NODELCOMPONENT: SEPARATIONROCKETNOZZLEFAIRING - PS4
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Fair_ng enclosing _ aft separation rocket nozzle_
located on SRBbase shroud.
I
MODEL SCALE: 0.O10
.... DRAWING NO.: VL77-0OOO36
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Leading edge station, In.XB 1724.5 17.245
Traili_ edge station, In. XB 18_2.O 18.520
P_x. Width, In. 30.0 0.300




.... _to • :
00000001-TSD04
TABLE IIl. Continued
MODEL COMPOtdqJNT:ET PROTUBERANCE - FTl







DI_.IEN,BIONS: _XILI,SCALE MODEL SCALE
t
.-_.": Lead.inNedgc at. XT _i.O0 _ 3.210
YT __. 0.0 O.
_raillng edge at: X T ...947.00 p.470
y_ ....47o.o 4.,7oo '







, TABLE Ill. Continued
MOD_ COMPONEnt: ET PROTUBERANCE - PT3
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: LH2 veutlinc on Vehicle 4 tank secured to tank by
w




DImeNSIONS: FULL SCALE, MODEL SCALE
-i
Leading edge at: _ 947.00 __9.470 ....
YT - 7_O.00_ -o.700
Trailing edge at: XT _ ,1330.00 ,,13.:.5.00....
YT - 70.OO - 0.700
Bracket spacing from XT = 997 . _O.OO O.._00 _:










' TABLE ili. CQnt_inuod
NODELCOI,_PONENT:RUDDER-B5
#
, 2 KG[NERAL DESCRIPTION: _, 3 _nd 3.%Confl_:urt,ti.on_,.rRockwell LI_,_,,_
VL70-000095
4_ t
Nodel Scale = 0,010
DRAWlNG,!lUMBER: _VL70:000095 ".
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCAI.E
Area- FI'2 -- 1o6.899__ __._,__
Span (equlvalent) - IN. _ _.9.1,0 _.
'* Inb'd equivalent chord _ _!_585_ 0-.'916
• Outb'd equivalentchorO . _ l 50 " _33 _ _ 0 " _Oe I I
Ratlo movable surface chord/ ' .. ' -' ,
totalsurfacechord.
At Inb'd equiv, chord ....O.LoQ o./+oo
_ ° At Outb'd equiv, chord _ _ O;AL09_ _ O..&O0
Q
. Sweep Back Angles, degree_ ' •.
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, Wetted
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